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Asl.eville Citizen.

Speaking to the text, as we under-
stand him, that "the duty of the lead-
ers of the party is to do all in their

Complication.
Hy Telegraph to the State Chronicle. iiAYiNc; or the c oism:is stonk

i
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; The following are the committee' or i)i:io it it
'appointed by Dr. H. H. Lewis, prt.-i--

!

BY ntESIDIiNT II Alt IlIsOX.

Impressive and Ueautifiil Cereinoiiit s. POWer to induce Democrats to come dent cf the Raleigh Y. M. C A.:

Washington. Anril 11 Furtlipri!,e lime ollhi IIoiim' Taken u l,v .

t:.e Diploma,!,, ( on.uiar Appro. comP,tions in the Bearing sea affairs
prisiiion isiii. are looked forward to in official circles

ivi.vrach to the sihte ciironU-io- . here, from the fact which has come to
W vsiiiMiToN, April 27. i Senate. tue knowledge of the government, that

t

1

L.arge Altendanee of ii. A. It.
Yeteran.

into the Democratic primaries, and not
try to drive them out by the ettin up
of new tests," Mr. Josephus Daniels,

committees within the r.oAKi ok
DIKECToKS.

Executive commit tee. Dr. R. 11.

A l.rller I'rom Vnalur llmrr to on-reolii- all

t'nlilr, Mr. ttllum
A dd r-- .

! y T le-r- ai h t the Mate C'.ronU-le- .

Sim:i;v!E1 i, 111., April '27. He-fo- re

the l)"tn ivT.it ie State convention

, . ' i. . . i . . By Telegraph to the (State Chronicle.

That Is AY hat the Superior Court D-
ecide.

The famous trial of John C. Davis,
the ex-lawy- er of Wilmington, ended
Wednesday. Some experts were ex-

amined as to his sanity. Dr. P. L.
Murphy testified that he had visited
the jail tice and made careful exami-
nation of Davis and had watched him
for four days. He did not think by
the transactions he had made that he
was crazy, but by observation of him
and his examination, and the evidence
that had been given in the case thought
him insane, lie said he had no idea
Davis would ever recover, but thought

sihr .enaie to-aa- y insisted on its
ii'Ini' nts to the urgent deficiency New York, April 27. The corner late ecitor of the Raleigh Chronicle, Lewis, chairman ex olTieio; W.

asks: "Who gave the central Demo .Primrose, J. T. PulU-n- . Finance instone or the nation s monument to
cratic committee of Iredell or any

'

mitteo, X. II. lirouLton, chai: man; thi afternoon a nuniK-- r of Cleve--a ml ii eonlerenee committee was
intttl. '1 he naval appropriation... . - .1 Hf lk .1

General Grant on Riverside park was
bind supporters decl.md that Clevelaid to-da- y with becoming ceremonies.H.l wa i'' "Mii-.i- . .nr. nuiier mtro- -

me poacners who intest that sea
threaten to lly the flag of some coun-

try other than that of the United
States or of Great Britain. All of
the vessels that have heretofore cruised
in Behring sea and captured teal in
the op3n sea have been vessels Hying
either the Hag of Great Britain or
the Hag of the United States. The
modus vivendi agreed upon between the

other county the right to drive th- -, C. P. Wharton, Dr. H. H. lUttK
Alliancemen who support the St. ; FJu national eommltt e. Prof. E. MeK
Louis demands out of the Democratic! Goodwin, chairman; Wither Wooh-ott- .

party?" And Mr. Daniels adds: "The j V. II. lirii-- s. Auditing
demands adop.ted by the St. Louis con- - j Julius Lewis, chairman; Jos. 1. Hron.
fVrence of labor organizations were J. N. Holding. Vacancies com tait t .

By noon it was computed that there
were fully eight or nine thousand per-
sons on the stand. Shortly after noon,
the presidential party, escorted by
troop A of the New York National

,!,; . a hill, making an appropriation
i ;i national park, near Florence, S.

('. Referred. The President pro
t, 1:1. presented a communication to the
s iiit'e from the acting Attorney- -

he would be insane all of his life, and
that he was affected with illusions and W. J. Yourii', chairman: T. C. Wilguard left the Fifth Avenue hotel andral, transmitting a letter from

1'ni ted Sta;cs district attorney
hallucinations.

Dr. Miller of the hospital at Golds proceeded by way of Broadway toI he

afterwards endorsed by the Third
party; but there are thousands of Alli-
ancemen who endorse the demands
who are hostile to the Third party."
We are fallen on queer days. Men who

tfitb aves e to 110th street,boro said he had noticed Davis' actions
for four days; "saw him in jail, both to Kiversiut; nark. In the

land was P.tlm r'-- i choice for the nom-
ination. Congressman Cable in an
int rview said that Palmer in a con-vorsati- on

at Wa-hin:t- .n had expressed
to him a pr ft r nee tor Cleveland. The
accuracy of was chal-leti- 2-

i hy tin- - Palmer n4 p. So Cabl
tt b uraphod Palmer on this point and
further r quested his opinion or

i.hts a to the course of the conven-
tion. General Palmer replied as fol-

lows: 'I have difficulty in making
myself understood. In a despatch yes-

terday asking what my wishes are, I
referred in answer to my letter to Mr.

i'help, which you read and contains
what I think I said to you. I don't
ask absolute instructions. I don't

riages were President Har
day and night; his pulse was irregular

United States and Great Britain pro-
vides that vessels of either country,
which violate this modus, may be seiz-
ed and tried Th rh'ecountry towhicrr
the vessel belongs for the violation of
the treaty agreement. There is noth-

ing, however, in the modus about ves-
sels of other countries being seized for
poaching, and the information that
reaches here is to the effect that En-

glish, Canadian and United States ves

rison, Mrs. (jrrant and members
of her family. Secretary Rusk, Secre

and showed the pulse of a crazy man
His abrupt manner he considered an

t r t'i" Southern district of New York,
icr, milling a notitieation of a be-- ,,

i -- t t the United States by Gen.
.'i.i.. W. Cullom cf for
ii,,- - t reel ion of a lire-proo- f stone me-nioii- .il

hall at West Point, to be used
a, a receptacle for statues and other

ilt in": ials of distinguished graduates
,.f th" military academy. Mr. Mor-
rill n;b-re- an amendment to Mr. Stew- -

other evidence of his insanity, as well
as his conversation, which was uncon

liams, Georgi S. Terrell.
COM MITTKfc S OK ACTIVK MKMl'.KKS.

MernhTthip comnrdUvK, W. S. Sell-

ings, chairman; G. W. Thompson, W.
1. Merrimon, Charles Wilde-- , J. 1J.

Young. Religious service committee.
C. P. Wharton, chairman; E. MeK.
Goodwin, C. M. Busbee, Herbert Jack
son, Joseph G. Brown. Reception
committee, J. L. Cuninrgim, chair-
man; E. B. Crowe, T. C. W'llianis.
Jr., Charles Hurt, T. II. Brigg, Jr.,
WT. II. Bain, William Young, E. A.
Womble, Thomas J. Watts, W. S.
tailings, W. K. Tarkington, W. M.

Puh, Rosoe Nunn, Millard Mial.
Gymnasium committee, Dr. II. H. Bat-

tle, chairman;.!. L. Cuningnim, E. K.

Hroughton, Roscoe Xunn, R. L. Burk-hea- d.

Visitation of sick committee.

nected. After both these experts, State's
witnesses, said Davis was insane,
counsel for the State said they were
willing to give the case to the jury
without argument, which was agreed

believe strange things that have to d
with matters of great public interest and
are therefore parts of political creeds,
can, it seems, believe i"n what the
Democracy does not and never will,
and yet be" anxious to vote the Demo
cratic ticket, so that those same strange
doctrines may never be tested! What
is Democracy but its principles? And
what is the Third party if it is not th-S- t.

.Louis demands: its principles? If
a man believes in the Third party de-

mands it is reasonable to suppose he
will wish to act with the party that
does not believe in them? The Demo-
cratic party wants all the votes it can
set, but it wants sin cere votes. To

tary Elkins, Postmaster General Wan-amak- er

and many other distinguished
guests. As the party approached the
tomb, the marine band played "Hail
to the Chief," while heads were uncov-
ered, handkerchiefs wavid and the im-

mense throng shouted their huzzas. As
the carriage drew up in front of the
tomb, the President stood, hat in hand,
and bowed on all siies in answer to
the magnificent greeting accorded
him. After a few moments' quiet, the
Rev. Dr. John Hall offered up a
prayer. The president of the Grant
monument association, General Horace

to by the counsel for the defence.
Judge Winston addressed the jury and
impressed upon them that the
question was, as to Davis'

wi-- h to yield anything to opposition.
I don't wish to antagonize Mr.
Cleveland. My friends. among
whom I include you, ought to fpeak
on both Mr. Cleveland and myself in
language of their ow n. You quote me
correctly, but to avoid further misun-

derstanding, I must refer the whole
subject to my friends and to the con-

tention." It was marly .'I o'clock
when D'los. P. Phelps, chairman of

present insanity. The jury in a

sels, taking advantage of this loop
hole, are about to be nominally
sold to parties in various countries,
Germany, Mexico and the South
American republics, and with the
flags of these countries at the mast-
head enter the sea and begin their
summer campaign of poaching. This
matter has been presented formally to
the President and to secretaries Blaine
and Foster. Unless the United cttates
and Great Britain "combine to prevent
foreign poachers from entering the
Behring sea, it would seem, in view of
the above facts, that the modus vivendi,
which was intended to protect seal life

few minutes returned and gave a ver
diet in writing that Davis was insane
Davis then arose and, as reported by

lonn l. I'ullen, chairman; aln r
Woolleott, A. R. Love, F. T. Ward.
B. W. Hunter. Church committee,

-- ilver resolutions providing that
th N'i'retary of the Treasury should
s:af" the amount that the silver dollar
ar. .1 I' illion on hand would have cost
i,t th" present prices of silver bullion.
Hi.' amendment was agreed t The
army appropriation bill, on motion
et' Mr. Stewart, was taken up,
the question being on the adop-tin- ii

of the amendment providi-
ng that no money appropriated for
army transportation should be used in
.:inieit fjr the transportation of

triijn and supplies of the army over
an of the non-bonde- railroads owned,
cuiitrolled or operated by the Union
and S nithern Pacitic railway compa-r.i-s- .

The committee's amendment
striking out the House provision was
a lyteil: yeas 2(5 nays 20. The special
!: ! r was then taken up, which was

the Star, said: 'Your honor, I would
like to make a statement. I am no D. II. Hill, chairman; T. W. Blake, j ho State central committee called the

convention to order. Mr. Phelps madecrazy. I am as sane as you are. Since Charles Root, C. W. Carter, E. K.
this has turned out I will say that a

Porter, then delivered an address de-

tailing in brief the doings of the asso-
ciation and their status since the in-

ception of the project. The event of
the day was the next on the programme,
namely, the laying of the corner-ston- e

by President Harrison. After putting
wine mortar around the stone with a
gold trowel that superintendent Brady

great many of these mortgages are bo

deny a man who believes in the Third
party a place in a Democratic conven-
tion is not "the setting up of new-tests,-

as Mr. Daniels seems to think.
The present Democratic te.ts are old
ones It is the Third party that has
furnished new tests, and those are for
admission into that party.

Mr. Daniels also says: "I would be

glad for Chairman Smith to say if

leading Alliancemen who believe in

gus. As was said, I took the money

Pescud. Employment committee, T. II.
Brissrs, chairman; George II. Gla-- s

C. G. Latta, J X. Holding, G. E
Leach. Boarding-hous- e committee, P.
K. Enniss, chairman; G. S. Terrell.
George V. Ball.

from a great many widows, and
wane to give you a clear statement

in the Northern waters of Behring sea,
would only have the effect of prevent-
ing the United States and English
vessels from securing seals, without at
all preventing the utter destruction of
the animals.

how I got into this trouble." He

a brief speech ami then nominated cott-sres.-m- an

J. R. Williams for temporary
chairman. Mr. Williams was elected
by acclamation. When he. had
been duly installed, h proceeded
to deliver a long address arraign-
ing the Republican party on its
linancial. tariif an 1 other issues. He
was l.nilly applauded. A reference
by Mr. Williams to Cleveland as " The

living idol of I), mooraey, caused
such a tumult of applau-- e that the-pr-

went on to say that he was sane had had made for the occasion,the stone
was lowered into position. The corner

Mr. .1 Hies, of Arkansas's, resolution re

A New Cotton Oil Company.
Yesterday in the cilice of the clerk

of the superior court articles of incor-

poration tor the "North Carolina Cot-

ton Oil Company" were duly taken

lative M the President's menage upon1 l,,''"1,,li, au Sla,e vciitlon.
th a; piopiiation of March 3, 18D1, Cleveland, 0., April 27 The
t ' the payment to the Choctaw and Republican State convention was called

the St. Louis platform are to be ex-

cluded from the Democratic primaries
because of their belief. If they are
not, then the humblest man in Iredell
county who entertains the same vie
can participate in the primaries freely,
and noc only has the right to do so,
but it is a high duly he owes to him-
self to do this and to thus do all he can

out. The incorporators are W. G ceedings had to be temporarily susp nd- -( ii'rkiiMivv nations for relinoup.hed to order tins afternoon by State chair- --

and had caused more excitement than
anybody else ever had, and during
this case had played his part part well
as a lunatic; have even fooled the med-
ical experts, the doctors and the
preachers, as well as the public gen-

erally. Several of the witne&ses were
so bitter against him, he said, that
they lied outright and by doing that
instead of convicting him had caused
him to be pronounced insane. The
judge said: ''Don't you know if you

UpJiurch and Julius Lewis, represent-- , ,.j a,i tjw. anti-P.dm- er inst ruction

stone box, made of copper, was then
filled with the relics which will
buried in it. They were: Constitu-
tion of the United States, Declaration
of Independence; Articles of Confed-

eration; the Bible; Memoirs of Gen-

eral Grant; Memorial day pamphlet,
May 30 and 31, 1886; a cony of

Mayor Grant's proclamation regarding
the Grant monument; a new Ameri-
can flag" medals and coins from the
United Stages mint and various illus- -

man C. V . King. Charles P. Grifhn,
of Toledo, was selected as temporary
chairman and delivered a long address,
devoted principally to an eulogistic re

ing the oil nulls here; lhoinas M. ( in,.n smiled. At th cli .v of his sp"ech
Belk, those at Charlotte; O. M. Peet, different committees were named
those at Wilmington, and E. D ! tnd the cnvt ntion took a recess pend-Adam- s,

T. R. Chancy, George F. j nnr the action.
Morrison uvA R. F. Monro, New York

to prevent the formation of the Third
view of the course of the party toward party in North Carolina
State issues. At the conclusion of the IIov an Aliianceman, however hum- - Tber.; ave to be 1,G0S shares ct 4iu-a- i i'onn.men.aihiress the committees on permanent are not now crazy you will be tried on hi who believes in tb.3 St. Louis nba- - Mr. J. J. Laughitighouse Las lx-e- ntrated and daily papers. President Si 00 each, of which Mr. Peet holds

l.imk 'ihe President withheld the
appropriation on account of extortion-
ate elaiins for services rendered in get-- i

action by Congress. Pending
on of this matter the

; ate at 1:10 went into executive
" v-i jii and adjourned until tomorrow.

ll-- i SK OK KEl'li-SENTAT- I VES

n motion of Mr. Wise, of Virginia,
hy unanimous consent a bill was pa-s- -

I to connect Cape Charles lighthouse
hy telephone with Assateague island
lhthouse, Virginia. The House then
.vent into committee of the whole on

and consular biil ( .Mr.

1.001. Mr. Upchurch 401. Mr. Belk "! hY P't county Aliiance to at- -organization and platform were an- - these charges.''" Davis answered: "I
nounced, and thereupon an adiourn-- ; ought to." The judge then said to Harrison then briefly addressed the form can "do all he c:m to prevent the

assemblage after which the blind i formation of the Third party in North
played a selection of national Carolina" we confess is puzzling. Suchhim: "The sheriff will carry you to

conb-r- . nee call, d at251. The company will own and op-- !

eratc the cotton mills id Charlotte, i 1

Wilmington arid Ral-ig- h which some! The Carthage HUtJe pertinently
the insane asylum in the morning." airs. Chauncey M. Depew then stood a man would strongly remind the po-- j

litical world of the Democrat whoup, giving the audience the signal for

ruent was taken until morn-

ing.
Trenton, X. J , April 27. The

Republican State convention was
called to order at noon to-da- y. W. J.
Sewell, John I. Blair, Garrett A. IIo- -

years ago were operated !y the rsew says: "ilnw can a man up n
another tremendous outburst or' cheer-- ! should believe in the platform of that York cotton oil tiust aud later by I both the Democratic xnJ Third party

bart and George A. Ilalsey were elecOites in the chair"). Mr. Hooker,

New i From Oxford.
Special to the State Chronicle.

Oxford, N. C, April 27. There
is much excitement here over the nom-

ination of a ticket for mayor and com-
missioners to be elected next Monday.
A large citizens' meeting was held last
night and a straightont Democratic
ticket nominated.

I). mot-rat, of Mississippi, took the floor ted legates to Minneapolis. The
indorses the Harrison admin- -

n s .nport of the bill 'lie said that Ptforin

ing. .
Mr. Depew made an eloquent party and declare he intended to vote

and ornate address. When quiet was j the Third party ticket,
restored Dr. John Hall pronounc d With this statement of Mr. Daniels
the benediction and the services ended we can heartily agree: "Every man
by the firing of a salute of twenty-on- e must be the judge of his own democ-gun- s

from the United States ship Ira cry. His conscience must decide
Miantonomah stationed in the Hudson, j whether he has a right to participate

in a Democratic primary." X'ow if a

ti e Chilian and the lb Lring sea mat- - l:llluv ' ' tlu lcuv. :inu, i rc.pt u--

platforms? Th-- y are as opposite as
the antipodes are to us."

The Farmers' Alliance of Pasquo-
tank county has elected O. V. Baxter,
Jr., r.nd M. G. Gregory delegates to
ihe conference called by the president
of the Alliance to meet here May 17.

At a Third party meeting h-l- d at
Long Cre k, Mecklenburg county,
Saturday, the (.tbwrver says that reso-
lutions were read and adopted, the
substance of which was that if the

For Clly anu me Jit&i tvepuoucan VyOi;grest,t rs were settled by diplomacy.
tia.i i opposes nee coinage, aim ueuouiices Surveys are being made to-da- y toinnately lor the- country we

the Xew Jersey cotton oil company.
The charier is certainly a broad one.
Under its provisions ihe company ha
power to manufacture cotton seed and
other vegetable oils and their pro-
ducts, make fertilizers, soaps,
operate compresses and gin and com-

press cotton. The principal otlice ot
the company will be at Raleigh. Mr.
Upchurch was asked jesterd ty if the
company would make additions to the
present mills, or put up others, and
also establish other factories. He said
that improvements of the present
mills would be made and some addi

the- present Democratic State regime. run tne new uxtora & uoast .Lane AV. 15. Hay Vindicated.
Special Cor. State Chronicle.Kkaknkt, Neb., April 27. The raiIroad t0 the opera house and it

assembledState convention We, the undersigned, having beenlooks as if they are to have the depotthis morning A resolution was pass- - -

t ubout where the Aliiance tobacco appointed by Rev. J. E. Underwood,

man conscientiously believes what the
St. Louis demands teach, that the
Democratic party is a bad party, he
cannot act with that party. Oil and
water will not mix. Finally, it should
be remembered that a man can be

good Alliancemen and vote the Demo-

cratic ticket with a clean conscience;

ci !.; rj. ivatu n .ucaiUn ui factory Js located. pastor of Burlington circuit, a com-

mittee to investigate certain rumors
affecting the character of W. E. Hay,

tions also. The object is to incorporatea member of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, having had the matter and thousands of Alliancemen are j the three, mills under one charter

f r our Secretary o- Slate a man of
8 u-.- great diplomatic ability that:
these nutters w-- r adjusted arid
treaties Tvere mad; which forever
settled these questions arid compelled
Chili to salute the (lag she had insult-- 1

I, and m ik" reparation for the sail
'rs munlertd by her citi.-n- s. The

r. tary of the State actt d through
i i' i pi esciitati v s abroad. Mr. Eg'-m- ,

"'ir noiiister to Chili, h . been severe-- 1

e; 'nicised. lb: (.Mr. Hooker) be-li-e-
-l

tliat F.gan was blanvdess and
th tt he had his duty. The pr. --

tnier of this country, whether a
lUvard under Cleveland, or a
l!;iine under Harrison, was not
h partisan, but a statesman w ho actt d

going to do just that thing.under thorough and prayerful investi-

gation, unanimously decide that there
are no grounds for charges and so far

The directors will be elected to-- d iy.
By May 10 the organization will lie

perfected.

Democrats endorsed the Oeala plat-
form, the Alliance would vote with
them, but if not, then they would
form a Third parly.

Here, is the direct way in which the
L noir Tojtic speak: "There to be
a Democratic meeting here Saturday,
In which nobody but Democrats will
take part. Alliancemen and en

who are D mocrats will be.

in it. Aliianceinen and en

who are not Democrats, but who
are Republicans or who are Third
party men, wiil not be in it."

ine iiaioii.ii eoiuiiiiiiee. irieyaieo iu
the natLunal convention were elected
and a resolution endorsing the admin-
istration of President Harrison, and
instructing the delegates to vote for
him first, last and all the time, was
adopted without opposition.

Dksvek, Col., April 27. The Re-

publican S;ate convention was called
to order this morning by Chairman
Ashley. Delegates-at-larg- e were elect-

ed to Minneapolis, and strong free
silver resolutions were passed. The
delegates were instructed to vote only

IVork of Special Congressional Com-
mittee.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Washington, April 27 Members

of the Senate and House committees
on immigration vrill leave "Washington

afternoon for New York,
where they will, on Friday, begin their
examination into questions respecting
the admittance into the United States
of the typhus fever immigrants which
arrived on the steamship Massilla, the
investigation of the system of conduct-

ing matters on Ellis island, and the
expenditures incident thereto.

as said reports are concerned find that
the said W. E. Hay's character is vin The I5.prc! Caw.

Last winter the Atlatuic expressdicated.

Work of the tieolojjical Survey.
The geological survey work is now

being pushed in several different re-

gions. The State geologist will spend
the month of May in the counties lying
between the Raleigh & Gaston and the

Wilmington & Weldon railroads, and

T. E. Allen,
W. A. Pearce,
Da si el Humble,

Committee.

company, which has its headquarters
at Morehead city, made complaint
against the W. & W. and the R. & D.

railways before the railway commis-

sioners, charging the?. roads with dis
i ill! it ! Vi 'r the good of the whole

The Charlotte Obsrrver publishesMr. Fbel. followe.l in 1 i,. .. i . i. M r '''' ia lts iHVonng iree coi nage.
IS ii si ii essMeetlnsr of Ladle for the crimination because they furnished j the proceedings of a "meeting of the.Senator Quay introduced to-da- y a

north of the North Carolina railroad,
examining the general geological for-

mations, building stones an 1 iron ores.
Mr. II. B. C. Nitze, geologist in charge
of the iron ore investigation, is now

making an examination of the belts of

Carni vl.
The following young ladies are rebill appropriating $50,000 for the erec

H on Cut, Mo , April 27ler. He object-- to the reduc-- 1

i'.rn of sal-ir- paid and i!,e. c.nso'ida- - PWjcan State convention was
ti-- ns of minions made bv the cluir- - j

CRlledt" morning by chair- -

IKan 'ho declare himseK as am:.ri. Tt.e policy of the chairman was

cars for the Southern express company i voters of Mallard Creek township,"
but declined to furnish them for trie j Mecklenburg county, which discussedtion of a statue of the late Admiral

quested to meet with the Business
Atlantic company. The commission ; and adopted the St. Louis platformDavid D. Porter in Washington, D. C. Men's Carnival committee at the Young and resolved not to sujqn rt "any nomordered the railways to provide anotheri su ;t)orier ot x resiueni iiarrion s au- -

'v'mi liy and the c notny attempted '. . Men's Christian Association roomsMr. Beltzhoover, of Pennsylvania,
from the House committee on warmill (si i til ion iim ui jru iuc wuiciuiuii iron ore and limestone of Gaston, Lin-

coln, Catawba and adjoining counties.
Mr. J. V. Lewis is investigating the

Thursday afternoon at halt past four
claims, reported to day with a recom

car. Thereupon the railways took th
case before jude Connor. Yesterday
the judge handed down his decision
It is against the commissioners' ruling
and in favor of the railways and is ii.

inee for office, cither national, State or
-- r.id county, ho will not endorse

principles contained in said platform."
fhoe who IfK.k this action, says the
(Jliserver, took themselves, in doing

mendation that it pass the Senate bill, building stone formations of the Deep
appropriating $64,000 1o se

the college of William and Mary in
.hese words: "This cause corning on -- o, out of the iJ moeratic party. I heyVirginia for the destruction of its

tals- -. Mr. Coombs, of Xew l ork,
1" k in favorable terms of our foreign

- i v iee w hich should b" elevated an 1

T;,f ' ii tailed and ridiculed. The honor
ilt,' the dignity of the United States

'"tilil be maintained. Mr. Johnston
' K-- p ) of North Dakota, no defended

1 plomatic service, and regreted
parsimonious spirit manifested

'y th- - gentleman from Georgia (Mc-l'l"u:- i

j. The bill was then consid- -

to nominate Mr. Warner, of Kansas
City, for governor. After the appoint-
ment of the usual committees, ihe con-

vention took a recess.
B vngok, Me., April 27. The Re-

publican State convention met here at
noon. Delegates to Minneapolis were
chosen. The platform refers with
pride to the record ot James G. Blaine,
praises ex-Spea- Reed and advises

o'clock to assist them in the entertain-
ment: Misses Maud Marshall
Helen McVea, Octavia Winder,
Margie Busbee, Dixie Murray.
Kate Badger, Janet Badger,
Mary Miller, Gertrude Royster, Nan-
nie Flenr'ng, Maggie Merrimon,
Maude Merrimon, Annie Simpson,
Blanche Blake, Laura Xewsom, Lizzie

buildings and other property by United upon pleadings, judgment of the railway have made a test which this party can
commission and defendants' exception-- j n ver meet. Ib-re- . and tb-r- e a manStates troops during the late war.

who "endorses said principle may
soaeez through a Democratic conven- -

thereto, and the court being of th

opinion that the defendants were no!BIS Fire in Philadelphia.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Philadelphia, April 27 (Bulle

river Triassic sandstone belt which ex-

tends from Granville county across the
State to the South Carolina line. It is
in this region that the finest quality
of brownstone is to be found such
as was used in the Wilmington post-offic- e.

Several quarries have been

opened recently about Sanford and
stone is being shipped to northern
markets. Other assistants connected
with the survey will enter upon iield
work at an early date. In June all
the survey parties will b concentrated
in the mountain counties, where the

required under the common law or the ; i ion. but no considerable number of
Briggs, Anna Burwell, Anna Crow,the of President loe--

tin.) The Central theatre, the Times requirements of the cod (secuo s iJ.J ; men who accept the St.
and PJC4), or under the provisions of; nines can hope to get Democratic noin- -

Annex, Taggart's Sunday Times build
Minnie King, Nannie King, Fannie
Burkhead, Lucy Hawkins, Kate Jones,
Mary Carroll, F. McMackin, Lillieing, Poisons restaurant and several

r"l hy under the five minute
r"''"- - Mr. llitt, of Llinois, offered an
iUl" ' dnient to make th- -. salary of the

''y u-- minister $7,.r()(), instead
'J (; this was opposed by Mr.
''""II. t I)iirirnr it vote hv tellers.

To be Adversely Keported.
Hy Telegraph to the State Cmonlcie. other buildings are burned to the

ground. The rear of S. M. Wana

the law establi-hin- g the railway com- - inations.
mission, or under the rub s and rtgu-- j Kliza1eth City Economic says:
lations of the commission, to furnish j ujtli grwlt divi-io- n betwe n the Dem-t- o

the Atlantic express company the j TiiX(. an Republican parties is a
facilities demanded in the complaint t;tr;jv ror protection, on the Republi-(otb'- -r

questions ari-in- g upon th- - j

arj,j a tariff for revenue, on

Hicks, Mamie Cowper, Etta Mc-

Vea, Susie Clarke, Mabel Hale,
N. Heartt, Julia Dewey, Ethel Bagley,

Washington, April zt. it ap
makers Etore at 818, 820 and 8

pears that when the House committee
work begun last summer will be conChestnut street, was burning at 10

o'clock. tinued. An important piece of work !

on merchant marine and fisheries ad

journed last week, a motion to recon-

sider the Lanham bill allowing men
- pleadings and exceptions not b-i- ng con- - ,iJ? I)..raocraie side. The D-m-

recently begun by the survey, atu
haden and mackerel fishing in all tide

" l:llpon aked whether it was
I'r,T r to m,ike the point of no quorum
' " ;,,,,uii!it (,f th absence of members
"l flie btscb.iH game and the horse

The chairman, 3Ir. Oates,
"'"--

ht tl,ii was liardly a proper in- -'

"')' No quorum voting, the chair-"la- "

""1'i.d a roll call of the commit- -

waters over which the United States
one in which all the assistants
will take pirt, is the study of the
locks to be found in different parts cf
the State which are suitable for use in

macadamizing public roads, The im

Maud Young, Mattie Higgs, Ellie Hay-
wood, Nellie Skinner, Annie Marsh,
Mamie Robbins, Janie Andrews, Mary
Yancey, Susie Timberlake, Bertie
Lawrence, Sophia Busbee, Florence
Jones, Ida Montgomery, Berta Smith.
Willie Brown Graves, Lizzie Bellamy,
Annie Busbee, Jennie Pescud, Janet
Fuller, Flora Creech, Mary Carter,
Josephine Smith, Etfie Broughton,
Lovie Parks, Mattie Fuller, Janie

has Jurisdiction, was pending. At to--

sidered by the court,) rc u i- -
j ,.ratic party is doing il it can to re-

ordered and Ml that this action ,j JC(. tiK taritf on articles that farmers
be di-mis- s' d Knd that the defendants ap.

--

yiU rerll.,! in, and yet some of then-co-

ver of the plaintiff costs and dis- -
.
' f.irrni.r;! are trying to injure the

The railway c.rmmisMon ,.r:itic party and benefit the Republican
has given notice of an appeal to the :

ii:irl ta.-j-tf has been reduced
. i .i .. , .. .:n i ,. J . ...day's meeting of the committee, a vote

was taken on this motion and it wa3l. i' .. i : i' " 111 n 'liselosed the lack of a provement of the public roads is beir;unanimously adopted. The vote then

Broken With the Cordage Trust.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, April 27 John Goode,
the millionaire cordage manufacturer,
has broken with the national cordage
trust. He was paid $200,000 a year
to keep his mills shut down, with an
agreement that they should have the
right to purchase his plant and patents.
He concluded that he could do better
by severing his connection with the
national cordage company and notified
the company that the option to pur

The
-

suprt-m--i court ana me wm ' f n sygar, on cotton tn-- s and f tagging,generally agitated, and quite a num-t- , t

: t heard at the present term. ,,r. u , r,uW ( ,mu mi bited to take the
committee, then rose
adjourned until to- -

'i'l'.rii-- i

"'"I ii,
'"Ml ,

! Io'i
! tariff oil" of barbe l w ire, all done by

That prin under the -- boulder blade, ), nioeiats against the votes of R.-pub- -

recurred on the question of reporting
the bill favorably to the House, and it
was decided in the negative by a vote
of six to nothing. The bill will, there-

fore, be report d adversely.

o
11 Take Simmons Liver' Hosieii :n s., I'ranelM o.

to the Slate Chronicle.
Ii ..!.- -. and yet tLe Third party ople
plit upon the I), inocratic party and

is dyspepsia.
r.

ber of counties are n a adamizing the j

more important roads; but some of,
them are using inferior rock, while

j

much better material is near at hand.
A report by the survey on the best
stone for road metal, where it is to be
found in quantity, and how to ue it,
will be ot great service to the people.

Ward, Mary Shipp, Lizzie Hinsdale,
Edith Royster, Gertie Thiem, Evie
Ellis, Lulie Hoke, Lillian Thompson,
Sallie Clark, Maud Harris, Sophie
Grimes, Lucie Young, Kate Belvin,
Emma McGee, Nellie Sohively, Lula
West, Kate Stronach.

Cab, April 27- .- The
h cruiser Boston arrived

. , couple it vvi;h the infamous Keputli- -

That shortness of breath is dyspep- - cn ir'v in tb ir curs-- s and

Take Sinimons Liver Regulate r. cations."

chase would expire last evening. The
money was not paid and the agreement
is therefore at an end.

ft tl.;,
t.i.,

Rheumatism and syphilis yield read-

ily to P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium.

l""t this morning. She will
'"! to Sun PrunciBCO Saturday.


